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the problem is in the name of the temp file. The date when the script is ran is June 7th Your code is creating a temp file named:.\2019-06-07.csv.txt
But I believe you are running your script on the site on the 11th of that month. .\2019-06-11.csv.txt Try moving the date to the end of the filename.
.\2019-06-11.csv.txt EDIT: As pointed out by, @Bienvenido, the issue is that your script makes a copy of the file, but does not delete it. That would
explain why your script works on the 7th of the month, but when it runs on the 11th of the month, the file is still there and that's where the error is
coming from. This is your script $date = get-date -format "dd-MMM-yyyy" $directory = "C:\Users\Q2111\Desktop\Test" $file =
"$directory\$date.csv.txt" $zipfile = "$directory.zip" $filefullpath = "$directory\$date.csv.txt" $filename = "$filefullpath" $filenamesize = (get-item
$filename).length $datestr = (Get-Date).ToString("dd-MMM-yy") $filename = "$file.zip" $filefullpath = "$directory\$filename.txt"
$filenameunziped = "$directory\$filename.txt" $filenamefull = $filename.Split(",") $fileunziped = $filenamefull[3].Split("_") $filefullpath =
"$directory\$filefull.csv" $fileunziped = $filefullpath.Split("_") Invoke-WebRequest -Uri -OutFile $filename Start-Process
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